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AIR TECH STUDENT

Paul F. Daniell, airman appreén-
tice,| USN, son of Mr, and Mts.
Frank L, Daniell, Jr. of 15 Spray

Lane, Hicksville, completed Avia-
tion Mechanical Fundamentals
School, Feb, 21, at the Naval Air

Technical Training ‘Center, Mem-
phis, Tenn,

TO HEAR MADDEN

Hicksville will meet March 20,
at 8:15 p.m. Speaker will be Jo-
seph F. Madden, Recreation Di-

rector of Hicksville Public
Schools. His Topic is ‘Leisure In
Modern Society’’ .

FRANK MALLET
Photographer

Phone WElIs 1—146018 Plainview Road Hi ck sville.

Buy Your Flowers where They Are Grown

_GIE GREENHOUS
Serving the Community 37 Years

B2 LEE AV
e

ENUE, HICKSV N.Y.
WE DELIVER &gt;&

421-024We Telegroph Flowers - Phone:

Vince Braun’s Meat Market
Free Delivery

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS
Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna

102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — W 1-0054

M

E

A

‘T

s

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE’ OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY
TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249

VOO a Te es

MEAN

ADDITIONS

Your Key to Home Improvement .
.

income are eligible for either a bank or an FHA loan. No down Payment is required
the rates are reasonable. Borrow up to $5,000 on a

MEADOW BROOK

NATIONAL BANK

KEYED TO SERVE METROPOLITAN NEW YORK
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The Burns Avenue P.T.A. of

MARTIN TESTAGROSE, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Testagrose,

30 Kansas St., Hicksville, ma

his Bar Mitzvah recently at the
East Nassau Hebrew Congregation,
Syosset. Rabbi Morris Appleman

officiated at the ceremony and the

affair was catered by the Syosset
Caterers. (Fredrick Studios Photo)

+o

PETER G. ENGEL

HICK SVILLE--Peter G. Engel
of 93 Haverford Road died here,
Saturday; March 16, at the age of

76, He is survived by his wife,
Theresa; two sons, Francis and

Julius; two sisters; one brother;
and four grandchildren,

He reposed at the Thomas F,
Dalton Funeral Home until Wed-
nesday, March 20 when a solemn
requiem mass was offered forhim

at Our Lady of Mercy R.C. Church
at 9:00 a.m. Interment followed
in St. Charles Cemetery,

- All property owners with a regular

one-family unit or up to
$15,000 on a multi-family unit with five years or more to pay.

Member

Federal

Deposit
Insurance

Corporation

AN LONG ISLAND

Y

bring jout a flood of

méin headquarter to

A ha,
etc has

sparked rumors that an rise|in Suffolk,
|

Buyers are reported asi for Levitt near Stony
Brook.

. .
.The upcoming ard elections will again

lor and press releases,
Just to keep the record rect

“rules of the road*’ 0

signed, although we m
reserves the right fo

columns, . .A rather
making in Hicksville,

yon request. Our editor
terial appearing in our|

on is ly in the|p

a

30 tetey PreeSe
)

Herzo P Hicks—
ville, has asked the town boa © permission to operate 30 cabs,

.

The Little Inn did reopen this) week.|. . Hicksville Junior High band
logke great in the St. Patrick* Da parade in Ne York via television

hay SS

mr

doth Star! een Spars
merce, is completely rede

t

at 95 Broad-
ie Hicksvill will hav

on Mar. 28, 29 and 30 free champagne. G
the shop for 17 years. We got @ peek at
ations this week and its going to be a dream.....

of the accuracy of some the stuff being hi
Hicksville school budget flyer bearing the

which incorrectly’ gives
th

hours on:

The correct hours are 12 noon to 10 PM.......
Board of Education| have i

OPPOSED to!

a

local sale

taxforsupportof

schools..... RENE GIL-
CHRIST is back on.the Herald staff-.---On the dean’s list at Williams :

College,  Willianstown, Mass., is WILLIAM L. MENSEL Jr son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Mensel of 18 Forest Dr., Plainview.

Councilman CARL GRUENWALD held a 3-hour conferen
police on Monday regarding

@

re-examination of
in Hicksville..;... =

:

» «+. Postmaster IRENE MURPHY was
this week at Hicksville Kiwanis
four months old this week.

. .

The Hicksville
are hol aMi
4at & P
$1.00 including many door prizes.... |

Down at Bohack‘s they call FRED KASTE the ‘*Mayor’’. He in-
variably is the the &#39;f customer in the supermarket, . .

There will be a/ change im the route for the
\this year, due to the RR crossing construction, accor

VF in this issue.. ,..Hofstra announces that DR. HA
MAN of Hicksville! is among facul emb

Professors effective next September.
Lenox ‘Ave., Hicksville, will 3

reception tonight (Thurs) at
all Masonic &#39;notabl of Long

*

Scheduled to be gue
« + -EVALYN

it

On ‘Tuesday’ night,’ Marc 26, The

|

Order
Boy Scout Troop 172 of Hicksville ‘Nation
will have a Court of
Scouts who have advanced in rank

os
or obtained Merit Badges during Who best exemplify -the Oath and
the past two months, During Law in their daily lives, and there-

same night, The Troop will con- by cause other campers to conduct
duct an Order of the Arrow themselves in like manner to war-
tion.

\

_

Fant simila

ion; to pro- -

ROBERT H. WILSOB
HICKSVILLE--- Robert

son, aged S6, died at his home, 34
Gables Dr., hereon Tuesday, Mar.
19. He will repose at the Thomas —

F. Dalton Funeral Home where
Rev. Cranston Clayton w.
duct services Friday, at a.m.

Interment will follow at L,I. Na—
tional Cemetery :

Mr. Wilson ‘is survived
b

his
widow, Charlotte; his step-father,
Joseph Berger and four sisters,

s

DORA DUKE
;,

HICKSVILLE--Dora (nee Full-
grade) Duke of 4 First St., died, —

‘here Sunday, March 17. Sh was
the widow of the late Georg A,

~

Duke, member of the School Boarc

from 1923 to 1928. She is sur—
vived by her daughter and son
in-law, Dorothy an
dericks; three gran¢

ur Fredericks, Irene

aren Vdrellas,

P.m.,officiated by Rev.
H, Stammel. vig

co
ISLA |

PLAINVIE

SAVI
cIATION
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Démocrati Part membership °

in| the 4th Assembly ‘District has
increased at nearly three times

the Republican Party’s rate over
the past |four years, Edward J.

Morris of Hicksville, 4th! A.D,
Democratic Leader, has reported
after analyzing the 1962 enrollment
figures released by the Board of
Elections.

“There are 30 more enrolled
Democrats in the 4th A.D, now

than there were in the last com-
|

parabl year, gubernatorial 1958,&
Morris declared, “while Republi-
¢an Party members have increased

by only 11%
“This trend is in keeping with

;

‘the pattern of Democratic growth
all over Nassau,&q Morris declared,
Notihg that the 1962 imenr
took! place after ten months of
county government under its first

Democrat, Executive
Eugene H. Nickerson, who carried
the |4th A.D.,) Morris added, ‘I
regard the new increase in relative
Democratic strength as a mark of

approval by the voters of a new
administration that brought them

a five-cent tax cut while improving
services.&quo

Hicks PB
Ha Installatio

—

The Ladies Auxiliary and

LORIEL JOSEPH, -

H,

‘centre, with hip
as the winner with|her essay ‘‘My \Responsibility as a Citizen’

sentation was made at the Soroptimist Club of
42, at Stouffers, Garden City. Club president Grace |Fippinger of

is at-the left and Miss Eyelyn M. Tarplee| at the right. -

Hicksville.

Aski for Stam Fo
Jimmy Cooley, a former Hicks—

ville resident for a number of years
and now a resident of Bethpage,
has made a plea for cancelled

Service

a Citizens! awar
*, The

Nassau on

India Missio .

school,

€tc., insignias and what have you.
,

except from those who kindlyAfter reading

a

letter fromFather donate. If there are any .
peopleJohn Pohlen, Tek Indian

.

who save stamps and wish to donate-
he has made it a point them to a worthy cause, and those

to collect these items to help Ex. yicemen who have
along in obt: funds for the s, badges, Crests,

a a etc., and wish to a very good
to JimmyGive Surpri Coolest C/O. Tetakwitua “eainy

Orpha A he will seeBa Showe they get them. 32 Grant Ave.,
Bethpage, L.1,

|
\ o Jimmy

happens to be a member of AM-
, VETS, as a matter of fact he or—

‘ganized AMVETS in Hicksville,
first post in Long Island in| 1949...
gave those Patch send them

to Jimmy and! help those who
can’t help themsel

Memb of Choi
Richard Krogmann, son of Mr.

and Mrs. August Krogmann, 6
Centre St, Hicksville, will be

. singing in the 70-voice Wittenberg
UNiversity Choir, when it makes

tour of cities in Ohio, Pennsy-
eivania and Maryland, March 21°
through March 31.

The Wittenberg Choir, directed -

by Dr. L, David Miller, head of
the Wittenberg School of Music,
has.been heard worldwide the past
seven years through its appear-

ance on the Lutheran Series of the
Protestant Hour radio program.

L|
:
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Ultra Elec
Sho : a

Sam gia H

Wil B Cl
| Weeks
Du to Illnes

LITTL san
9 First St., Hicksville’

Your Hosts, Georg Kratzel and Jerr
Keise Invit Your Patronag

LUNCHEONS from 12 to 3 PM

WE1-9740

@ Banking by Mail
@ Checking Accounts

Business ond Personal

e Christmas Club
Commercial Loans

ol Co Eee

NATIONA BANK

fee

;
MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY |

HICKSVILLE, L.1., NEW YORK

e Personal Loans
“o Safe Deposit Boxes

Savings Accounts

© Travelers Checks

AND MANY OTHER SERVICES FOR you aT
OUR CONVENIENTLY LOCATED BRANC OFFICES,

CHAMP

TH NE

AME OWNER

Near Marie St.

“Gran R - Ope
Starlight Sho ;

5 MARCH 28, 29,30
Open9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

)

Ne Fixtures
s

SAME OLE
95 Broadway

New Stock
FRIENDLY SERVICE

CHAMPA

Hicksville

__TRANSPORTA

IN HICK SVILL
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Aeadd Editorial Opinio
Some Rules for.

Before the Hicksville and other lotal

school board and library board trustee -

contests get into full swing -- and it

appears the swinging will be hearty --

the HERALD would like to remind its

readers of long established policy re-

garding candidacy.
We welcome all expressions of can-

didates and other partisans and reserve.
the right to make our own evaluations.

However, we must insist that all cor-

respondence bear the signature of an

author which will be held in confidence

ments.

eRoa Ahe
*so PBhies We also must reserve

the right to delete all provéable inac-
curate an deliberately falsified state-

he HERALD has always re-

tained the right to limit the size of

news releases asa practical matter and

in fairness to all concerned.

Hicksville.

Actually, no one is officially a can-

didate until such time as a nominating
petition is duly filed for a po

the ballot as required by law-

writing, no petitions have been filed in

a

on

‘his

&g ors;°& “‘red textbooks;

HERA Reavers OPINION
Aid and Comfort

To the Editor:
Mr. Zettler is anelected official

of the Hicksville Board of Educa-

tion. He was elected by the con-

cerned taxpayers of Hicksville.
Last year the school board mem-

bers thought enough of him to make
him President of the School Board,

would like to know what hap-
pened to his loyalty to the people
of Hicksville -- who had faith and

trust in him, who furnished him
with important powers and respon-

sibilities. Why does the Board

President, with the help of five
board members, give aid and com-

fort to the Superintendent of
Schools but seemingly give nothing

to the individual aggrieved tax-

payers?
.

It seems to me that only one

board member, Mr. Bruno, wants

to retain his rights and privileges
as- a school trustee. He has

Proven-his loyalty (against much
abuse from the board majority and

the Superintendent of Schools) to

the burdened taxpayers of Hicks-
ville by enlightening us as to what

goes on behind the closed doors
of the so-called ‘executive meet-

ings.”
‘The Board of Education is one

of the foundation stones of our
R blic and it th

‘© must be

_

Open to the public and to the truth.

(signed) HARRY M, WAGNER,

Hicksville, N. Y.
Mar. 18, 1963

OPEN LETTER TO THE

PEOPLE OF HICKSVILLE
It fs really sad that members

of the School Board must contin-

ually divert their name andenergy
from™ matters of importance to

answer charges levelled at them

by another member. Nevertheless,
the people of Hicksvillé are en-

titled to know the truth, and this
lemer will, I hope, set another
issue to rest.

The charge that five Board mem-

bers met privately with the School

Superintendant is, basically, cor-

rect, Contrary to the allegation
made, however, the only business
discussed was the ‘‘monkey busi-

ness&q practiced by our so-called

“‘minority’” member.
After many

th

trying to cope with the idiosyn-
.crasies of this gendleman, it was

evident to most of us that the
time had come to alert the good

People of Hicksville to what

appears to be a “‘grand design’’ to

infilnrate our educational system,
I do not have the time-for

the space-to review in detail all
that we have had to cope with

over the past nine months. Suf-
fice it to say that the responsible

members of the Board are

Pregnant, teachers;’’ and many
others too numerous to mention.

We&#3 also appalled at rude-
ness of the member of Board

who atfemps to gag our Super-
intendent by refusing to let him

meetings. \s

reference to Mr. Abt as a ‘“‘hired

hand’&#3 is indicative of the man&#3

temperment.
All of these things-uriggered by

the ‘*‘minority’® member&#39;s charge
that other Board members ‘‘don’t
care’’ about the expenditure of

Public funds = prompted us to hold
our meeting.

We-~have nothing to hide and

nothing to fear from our ‘‘min-
.ority’’ member. If he wishes to

impress the people with his charge
of a ‘‘secret’’ meeting, then so be
it. As for myself, I&#3 very proud
to be a part of the responsible
majority, and I&# continue to

serve the interests of all the

People of Hicksville—-not just
interesta of one Board ber.

z GEORGE W. KUNZ,
TRUSTEE

Hicksville School District
March 17, 1963

For Publication

(If you dare

To the Ediror:
After reading your ‘‘Dear

Lynda”’ column, (with much amuse-

ment) it behooves me to write and
let’ you know how wrong you are

in your prediction that I will be
the next candidate for the school
Board, It sadens me to write this,

b

your predictions, opinions
and ideas are very seldom right
and your really baming zero, aren’t
you? As for the remark you made
about my brother your really pitiful,

I didn’t think jealousy was one of

your weaknesses as well as being
spineless, You have many rungs to

climb to be the journalist he is,
*

At least he prints what he believes
he does not travel the middle of the
road such as you do, He writes

exactly what he feels and knows
to be true, he doesn’t write with
the thought what will I get out

Playing footsie, even if don’t
agree.

wish I was writing that you
were right in your predictions, but

I have other plans in so far as the
school Board is concerned, and be-

ing a candidate would interfere at

Present. It must be very discour—
aging to be wrong so often, es—

pecially when you are a full time

ist that needs a step ladder
to look a part time journalist in
the eye,

HOWARD F. VAN ALLEN
9 Layten Ave,

Hicksville, NY.

“Whe we pla i th mud
“*- she spanks us.”

Oper VF
William M, Gouse Jr. Post No, 321}

By Eddie Klebing

George Walden and Lou Klein

representing the &#39;V.F. for the
Hicksville Memorial Day Parade
committee report this year’s pa-

rade will be different, The five
divisions participating will as-

semble in the .Hicksville Junior
High School area. The parade will
take a different route this year
because of the congested con-

- ditions due to the construction of
railroad overpasses. Our ownpast
commander, Bob Obermeyer, will

be this year’s Parade Marshal,
der Ed Shannon app

ed the follawing men to the nom-

inating
i

for the elect

ef officers: Lou Palladino, Lou
Klein, George Walden and Bill

Froenhoefer,
After the regular Post meeting

eon April 22, there will be an

Association meeting to discuss the
improvement of the building. Your
interest in the Post should find you
present.

Service Officer George Walden
reports that many people entitled

to veteran benefits are not taking
advantage of them. This informa-
tion is reported repeatedly by the

Veterans Administration. Any per-
son having a doubt or a question
pertaining to veteran&#39; benefits can

direct their inquiries to this column
or to the Post. We will be glad to

answer any question relating to vet-

eran benefits. If the information
isn’t available at our finger tips
we will investigate and find out.
One of the many purposes of the
V.F.W, is to assist and aid the

veteran and his family.
Every citizen of thia

should take a little time out each
day and consider the practicing of

tensity: and

and in which they are all inter- measure of freedom, [rebellion
dependent,”” Statemen by must divorce itself frot absolu-

Albert Camus can. pr tistics| idealogies and feturn to
applied to an understandi moderation and mor

o orks, His separate writings sibility of its original’ concept,
°wn wi

=
pt,

can be considered as

facets of thought and experience, or victim of philosophical ideas -

often seemingly contr
&# 4

events. He is also the en-

actually building towards a whole, slaver of his fellow men. His
which, if never completed, is fas- last novel, TH FAL (1956), em-

cinating in itsunfinished structure, phasizes the very human origin
Camus’ early essays glorify the of certain kinds of tyranny. Wit-

ideals of the classic N

c

ness Jean-Baptiste Clamence, for-
civilization, His evocations of merly an eminent Parisian law-

nature in that region conjure upa@ yer who radiated in good causes
setting| of strong sunlight, sharp and seemed perfectly attuned to
colors, andclearair inwhichpagan his society. A series of incidents
man, uninhibited’ by

u

small in themselves, lead him to
values can, by foNowing hisnatural introspection.
instincts, live a) life of true in- confidence in his natural su-

ee Perioxit and his good intentions,
However, Europe has invadedthe Self-esteem turns to self—

Mediterranean, including Camus&q but pride remains. He retreats
native ‘Algeria. In his first novel, to Amsterdam. in that murkyTHE STRANGER (1942), Camus city where&#39;t ambiguities of rain
explores the confrontationofpagan and mist

1

man with European. civilization, tinguish between guilt and inno-
Meursault can find truth only in cence, pride and humility,
immediate physical) sensation, He deadl

all men are e-
remorse at shooting an Arab. Nor qually guilty, he can cut the ground

will he simulate these emotions from tinde hi and seduce hi ts
to save himself, He is executed, his own way

nt’* by refusing become a ‘“*judge-penitent’’, an
to accept the values of a civilize— *&q Prophet
tion antithetical to his truenature. whose pride is again satisfied by

But, in his book-length philoso the
phical essay, THE MYTH CF
SISYPHUS (1943), Camus con- Camus’
ceives that man cannot remain stories,

fe *h re For, whe KINGDOM
confronted by problems inimical man’s separation from and loneli-

to his existence, it is in hisnature less in, the world, his need and
to reason. To reason in-an un— search to find a home. These

reasonable universe poses @ di- stories, finished works of art in
-lemna. Camus them:

Bive the tmp
pot recommend, that the clearest of being preparatory for some
way out is suicide, Another al- greater and more ambitiqus work.

ternative is to, take the “leap — rate writings
into religious faith, or | itical writing

Amer: The
p ing years

always finds someone ready to try
to take away or aggrevate our free-
dom and peaceful ways of living.
Today’s greatest threat to our
freedom in ‘*Communism”’. This

ideology is practiced by the world’s
two largest countries, Russia and
China,’ While the ‘strategy differ-
ence of these countries hap existed

for the past twenty fiveyears, their
ultimate goal is the same --torule

the world by Communism, Let’s
not be lulled into thinking that a

big red split is in the making be-
tween these communistic giants.

W are, or should be familiar with
the decetive and underhanded

strategy, they apply and being
aware of this, we should practice

Americanism more. In this way we

Prepare ourselves to meet and de-
defeat this infectious ideology that
threatens our peaceful aims jn life,
BeingAmericans compells us to

think more about the love of our

country, Start today. Put Amer-
icanism on our daily list of duties.

Andy Sadowski won the raffle at
our last pow wow. Our next get
together is March 25. See you then,

Vicki Krasner of Hicksville is
a new member of the Physical

Education Majors Club ar Ithaca
College. One of the objectives of
the club is to advance the standards
of teaching and leadership. in
Physical education.

Miss Krasner is the daught
‘

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krasner,
3 Wildwood Rd., Hicksville,

sides, he and his assistants

|

s

can’t will be an Avon
be sure whether jt has been due given by Mrs. Judy Meltzer. Pro-
to their efforts or whether
Plague has mun its natural course. to
What they do know isthattheyhave Women’s Auxiliary. This; will be
fought a necessary battle with an an excellent opportunity for all you

i toenemy of man. women of the jon
For it is man’s to act when acquire yeur spring cosmetics and

¢
Jhe the organization as well.

Camus’ Jon Sprin Luncheon

O9 expioBe eas

MID ISLAND
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He begins to lose.



} Of the

0 p.m,

r all you

Not The schedule recommended by both the Teachers Aseoca
and the Lay oni ee Superinten reads as

follows:
{

: STEP BA BA-10 V  BA-30 BA-45 BAL BA-75 BA-90 DR
i 5200 5400& 5800 6100 6400 6700 7000 7200
2 5800 5700 59 ‘6100 +6400 6700 70 (730 7500

Editor sevu BERKMAN

Asecc Editor: ,Myro A Kenter |
Pa

ee

Stanley Furness ~

Contributors:

Beverly Rose,
ond Deneld J,

Fire Dept ‘for its alertness and

‘prod b she
|

west aince eae tn? ‘CI¥VLC AssocraT
Vol. 4 “No. 13

PRESENTATIO OF A PLAQUE by the Jericho Lodge of th Knight of Pythias was made to Jeric
house on Mar.

Bd Adopt New Salar Sched
: At its meeting on March 7th,the Nassau County schoels and schedu-
Jeric School Board adopted re- ‘les adopted ‘which would compare
vised salary schedules for boththe aS wit the majority of dis-

and non-teaching ‘ricts. The go into effect
with the

teachers’ sched begi ‘year, Julylst.
and, if a teacher ha:

teriaMfer go fn, 4)
te $1 Musi Teacher

$11, The ne mem o Byast Conducto
Miss Dorothea Sironen, music

teaching
personnel.

The
‘at $5400

master’

time Drive, Jeticho, and the ad erica at a private
ministrative staff, alléfwhom were mitisic critics and judges.: *

Miss Sironen, the only woman

.
itlis ex-

will

New schedules were alsg adop with eight others, Miss Sironen

for the clerical staff and the cus- became a Candidate for inclusion
todial staff a the district.| A study in the Dimitri Mitropoulos Inter-

was made of “goi rate in.

sol Sche Jericho Publi Schools

Couanmunnfe
&

Salaries in the box i ee
but not by the Lay Com or Superintend

Pern Ste wistiae a eo S10 oecet

national Conducting Competition..

thinking in saving the life of Pythian Irving Ochacher at the fire-
li Left to right‘are Sam Weiner, chancellor commander of Lod Abraham Feinstein,

grand chancellor of the) State; Paul Kardel, Jericho Fire Chief and Irving Ochacher

Spe o Theatr

In order) to put a. show into

Pepa ‘here are severe ae

ere pal bel & plsce abe
pentacion, 4 thease oF See

IN CELEBRA OF “ORT DAY” on Mar 13th, the street name

ae Park! was changed to. ‘‘Ort Drive.”Drive, P

Training is

|

an

training
by teaching and

Hi Scho Needs*S
by Othalie Pepper

Will Jericho High School be

overcrowded by next fall? Will our

years? Will many of our valued

extra curricular activities be sus-

five years there will be 2,000 stu-

dents occupying a building that

was designed for 1,200 pupils, and

they on a restricted program.
After much consideration the com-

mittee has recommended and the

School Board has approved, not

a costly new school building burt

simply a less expensive but quite
sidequate extension to the present

edifice. There would then exist

two seperate wings, one for the

Junior High pupils and the other

for the Senior High students, each

would have their own accomo-,
dations but where possible
special facilities and servies and

thus avoid unnecessary duplicaton.
This recommendation was pre-

sented to the Education commit-&#39;

tee at the library of the Jericho

Organizati For H ietitati thr
rt pop | with lower level skills end upgra thel abilities

The volunt members, left to righ arethe Exec. V.P., Roen Gold

berg,) Manners,
Gumoroveend Go- Publicity Ghelr San‘Grunewald, Fin. V. P., Bea

Drucker,

4 (Photo by Frenk Mallett)

_

addition to irs many.well designed
«

* schools facilities dramatically il.

Jerich Dad Clu

r

denic are; Mr. Kaplan, Presi-

Pace

March 21, 1963 i

have to be kept at a minimum.
As an integral part of this meet-

ing was devoted to a tour of:the
&g was

classrooms, of a complete aoemaking section, automotive,
woodworking and printing shi p

& i

a student store and special quart-
ers for the guidan .ccounseling

services.
‘Mr. Heller&#39; presenta of the

Me with Westf

psa

of
ry

and
recreation program for older chil-

dren.

The group also distussed forth- fst
coming plans for a high schao © F
addition and enthusiastically*sup-

Ported the Board plans as out-
lined by the Superintendent. nS

Officers of the Dad’s Clu of

dent; Mente Vice- Presi-* &

Ca You Play
WANTEDIII! ANYONE who canplay

a musical instrument, Jericho



’ Aexiliary News

By Cynthia Hochbrueckner

March in the Awdliary Calendar

year is Cancer Control and €Com
munity Service month. Itis the aim

of Dept to award two $4300.00
Fellowships to Cancer Memorial
in New York Ciry and Roswell

Park Memorial Insitute in Buffalo.
This can be accomplished in every
Unit and County gives full cooper-
ation, The Charles Wagner Auxil-

jiary #421 will be given this pro—
ject * 2ir full support. It was re-

por &lt; at the last Unit meeting that
c .acer pads are once again needed,
and the monthly sewing group will

once again get started on this

Project.
Due to lack of time and the con-

“tion of the Legion Hall at the

present time, it was decided to

cancel the Bazaar planned for
March until early in November,

This will be a good time for all

to come and see the new Building.
The Committee requests that all

keep this Bazaar in mind during
the summer months and be working
on handmade articles. Each and

every member’s support is need-
ed to make this a success,

A cake sale will be held on

Saturday, April 20. The sale will
be held at Braun&#39 Market, 77

Broadway, Hicksville. The wo-

men of the Auxiliary have promis-
ed some delicious cakes and pies.
Make a note St ante da and Gree

by.

The Midway Jew Center,
2rough its President, Victor

Karpf, and its Building Committee

Chairman, Joseph H, Finger, has
announced that it will soon be ac-

cepting bids for the constructionof
an addition to the present building
on South Oyster Bay Road. The

Plans for the expanded facilities
were prepared by the firm of Bod-

sky, Hopf and Adler of New York
City.

jarathe Beat! G
paras On

Phone: WElls 8-9898
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Assemblyman Henry M. Curran

wo of Oyster Bay will appear on the

AIRMAN BASIC Gregory P. Lan-

tay, son of Mrs. Geraldine L.

Lantay of 23 Lantern Road, Hicks-

ville, has been selected to attend
the United States Air Force tech-
nical training course for air po-
licemen at Lackland AFB, Texas.

Airman Lantay, who completed
the first phase of his military
training at Lackland, was selec-

ted for the specialized course on

the basis of his interests and ap-
ditudes. The airman attended

Hicksville High School.

Newspa Clu

A Conventi
Bernard Braun, Principal of the

Hicksville Junior High School, an-

nounces that members of the School
°

Newspaper Club spent Friday,
March 1Sth, and Saturday, March

16th, at the -ninth anmal
Convention of the Columbia Schol-

astic Press Assoc., Columbia Uni—

versity. Students from various

Parts of the United States attended,
-A special feature panel discussion,

chaired by Lt. Col. Hervey, Chief
ef Admissions Division, U. S. Mil-
itary Academy, West Point, was

“Operation; Crossroads Africa’’.
The junior high students partici-
pated in a number of round table

Meetings, conducted by student
leaders,

Edward Fontaine is the faculty
advisor to the Junior High& news-

paper, &quo Hi-Lites’’.

3

“Report From Albany” series
*

heard over Radio Station WHLI
on Samrday, March 23, at 1:45

P.M, Curran will review important
developments of the past week dur-

;. ing the current session of the State

Curran on Air This Saturda
Legislature in Albany
“Report From Albany”

sentéd under WHILI*s “Com

report to the peop of Long
land,

Recent Graduat
Cpl. Richard E. Rooman, son

of Mr. and Mrs, Richard E. Roo-

man, 76 Walnut Lane, Hicksville,
recently graduated from the Sev-_
enth U. S. Army Non-Com-

missioned Officer (NCO) Academy
in Bad Tolz, Germany. Corporal

Rooman received four weeks of

training in various military sub-

jects with emphasis on leadership
and combat tactics.

Rooman, assigned to Detachment

27 in Ankara, Turkey, entered the

Army in March 1961 and completed
basic training at Fort Dix, N. J.
The corporal is a 1960 graduate
of Hicksville High School and at-

tended Hope College in Holland,
Michigan.

Fairchild Get

Defens Contrac
The Defense Supply Agency’s

Electronics Supply Center, Dayton,
Ohio, has’ awarded a $36,760 con-

tract for registors to Fairchild
Controls Corp., a division of Fair-

child Camera: & Instrument Corp.,
225 Park .Ave,, Hicksville,

The contractor shall furnish 400
variable non-linear type resistors

which will be used in the AN/ASB-
9A navigational bombing system on
B-52 aircraft. Work will be done

at the contractor&#39;s plant in Hicks-
ville.

Ne Bobca -
Cub Master Kar! Oike reports

that during the March 7th Pack

meeting of Cub Pack 293, Hicks-
ville, Rogér!Dillman of Den and
Glenn Skrynecki of Den 3 were

inducted into the pack as new Bob-
cats.

Participating in the Graduation

380 SOUTH BROADW

You&# Gind Lovely Gift
Gor Everyon At The

HICKSVILLE Hf LCOUS

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. WE. 5-0714

Ceremony of Webelos were Wil-
liam R. Freiberg of Den 2, Warm”

Campbell of Den 3, Richard Herbst
and George Winso of Den 4, Don-
ald W. Massey of Den 5, Warre
S. Barnett and Frank McIn
of Den 8.

The Boy Scouts of Troop
conducted the Ceremony of the

Scout Law.

Mother to He
Italian Stigmati

The regular monthly meeting
of the St. Ignatius Loyola Auwdlia
of Christian Mothers, Hicksville,
will be held on Monday, Marchrae
at 8:15 p.m. in the school audit— ~

orium., The guest speaker will be
Joseph Peterson, who will speak
about Padre Pio, the Italian stig-

—

matist with whom Mr. Peterson is
personally acquainted. The lec—
tuge, accompanied by slides, will
begin promptly at 8:30 p.m.

Garden Dealers
Guest at Recepti

Four Hicksville dealers inga
den supplie were amnong

12ecters as‘ guests of B,
Grosscup Jr., president = ee
tage House Products Inc in a
reception and dinner at the Hunt-
ington Town House ‘on Feb 21 to|

celebrate the company’s beige)in to the LI marketing area.

Among those attending aeand Mrs Ernest A Boos, Mr and
Mrs Howard Boos, Raymond Rose,
all of Boos Bros Nursery; Michael
Catapano and Frani Froehli of
Catapano Bros

Pignataro, Pat Masta on
Mlynarczyk of Fairhaven Garden ~

Centre, and Don Schoeneberg of
William Kroemer & Sons Inc.,

West John St.

Swim Tip
Swimming trip was held by Boy

Scout Troop 421 of Hicksville
on Thursday, Feb, a1 at the

Motel.Jericho Boy Scouts —

attended and participated
|

i anen-

Joyable evening, of races, fun and

Confessor

HARO M. SPIELMAN of: 745
Carlisle Rd., Jericho, has bee

made a senio vice president of
the Schwerin

After serving
in me War Il,
at the College of

York and did
aeYork Uni fore joining

Schwerin he was&#3 the research
firm of O&#3

vision, research a
He is a mem-

‘TV Research
uncil, Arv Marketing
sociation, the Jericho Long

Island School Board. Heis married
and hag two sons.

|

S Brea .

All member of the Joseph Jj
Council Ne. S091 of Syosset are

to attend Mass

“at 8:30 A.M. at St. Edward the

on Sunday,

will be held at the Old Country
Manor in Hicksville, The Rev. Wal-

ter Heath, O.P., Professor of The-

ology at Providence College, Pro-

vidence, R.I., will be the principal

ee
~ Chairma Donald

To M 5
The Midland Civic Assoc. will

hoid its next meeting on Wednes-
day, March 27th at Willer Ave.

Beet Luchsvillc st 8:30 PM.

Bee a oe Ce Eire)

5K
u

Every new Firestone tire is

GUARANTEED
TUBELESS

Blackwall
6.70-

WHITEWALLS
ONLY *2 MORE

ner
T

15 or 7.50-14

70-15
:Tubas Blackw i-

*Plus tax and trade-in tire off your car

KR AKAR RR K

aa
an SVILLE

* WFR. tikbt ttt

stone
where your dollar buys MILES more

Kindly
mail.

Check
One

NAME

‘ADDRE

MILLA



For f eesiDE

Ten Pi Talk
by Henry:Dockswell
The

,

old “cliche, that even an

express train must come to a

stop sometimes, was never more
|

than last Monday night. Marv Co-
hen’s ‘Champs’ not*only came to

a stop but they must have gotten
on the wrong train, Dave Batter
man’s) 2nd. place- Tigers
their chance and battered) the

* Champs’ 7 to 0. Dave&#39 boys
started the second half in) 8th

place and since then they have

quietly rolled over their opposit—

Hl

sitting on: the bench, rey ae
hts head not knowing what hit

him. Just a few hours ago they
were safely perched a tpp: the

league 8 ‘points in of their
nearest competitor now that

margin had been cut to one.

Leo Geyer showed his ‘Lions’
the way as he started the night
off with a crack 223. Setting his

sights: on breaking Sid Simon‘s
High Series of 610 he ran into

a few |snag not the least of which
was an urgent soy sant pocesed his bowling off hi last 4

frames and. rushing home. His
litle oné was taken very jj

200 games in seven weeks, upped
his average 4 points to 169 and
led the Lions back into conten—

tion.
Al Minoff&#39;s ‘Alibis’ are still

th (surprioe, of, le perce’ ee
& are in 3rd place! which) is

a far. cry from their last place
finish just 7 weeks ago. It

been a team effort all the wa
with almost. every man having

bettered his average. Al himself- -

increased his average by 2 up
to 159 and Sid Sacks has led
the way with a 3 Pof increa
to 153,-
* Murray Iskoe was high man for
the night, He came u with a strong
241 and helped his ‘Invalid’ team-

mates to a S to 2 win over Jack
Sloan& ‘Mets.’ The ‘Invalids,’

soon they may. well be o bf the

express
pathy to Dave and

new born baby.

Herald Want A
Get Quick Results

MARINE PRIVAT First Class

of 19 Birchwoo Pk-Dr., Jericho,
has completed recruit training at

the Marine Corps; Recruit Depot,
Parris Island, S. C.

Catholi Guil
Hold Electio

The N. Y. Telephone Co., Nas—

sau Communication Ladies Catho-
lic Guild, held its Feb. meeting at

the K. of C. Hall of Our Lady of

Loretto, Hempstead, Feb. 14.) Of-

ficers elected for the coming year

hop
-M., Diocese of Sintang, Kalimantan

Barat, Borneo. Bishop Van Kessel
discussed the many problems he

encounters in caring for the spiri-
‘tual needs of his parishoners in this

predominantly pagan coyntry.
A Communion Breakfast at Carl

Hoppl’s Baldwin, Sunday, March 24
was also announced. Prior to the.
breakfast, the members will) at-

tend Mass to be celebrated by
Bishop Kellenberg at St. -Agnes
Cathedral, 8:00 a.m.

Recomm Sto
Wate Basi Her

‘Publ Works
|

Commissioner
‘F. Gibbons has sent to

County Executive Eugene H. Nick-
erson and the Board of Super-
visors his recommendation for the
acquisition of 2.8 ate for Storm
Water Basin No. 4

The Basin yo T located on

388 feet east of Massapequa-Wood-
.Lee Batterman on the loss of their. bury pe (Stewart Ave) an would

serve area of 90 acres, ex-

, westerly
to Broadway. a easterly to Eliz-
abet Drive.

committee members are:

Don’t Miss A Sing Iss
SUBSCRI ‘ORD BLA

Kindly pital
my subscriptio for’one year via

mail.

Check
One. O MI ISLA

NAME

“ADDRESS

l enclose $3.00 for full payment.

co PLAINVIEW

MILLAGE

Mail to Bo 95 Hicksville, N.Ys
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Ceremo Ren
Moth Promis

The impressive ceremony of the’
*

renewal of promises and recep-
_

tion of new members into the
Confrate:

this meeting a Nomina-—

ting Committee was fo
draft a slate of nominees
Auxiliary’s annual election ‘of of-
ficers to be held in May. The

Rose
McGeever - chairman, Helen Lu-

\\

pski, Adelaide Lynch, Rhea Reil-
ly and Jane Shreiber., The socie-

ty’s moderator, Rev, &#39; J. Gog-
gin, offered his congratulations
on the tremendous success, both

socially

.

and ly, of the

H to tell a Temp
fro just any low- car

Doe it have Wide-Track?

Doe it have a livel 4?

Doe it off a phenome Y- 3s

No ther are two Ki iof Wide-Track cars—Pontiac and Temp
————— SEE YOUR AUTHO PONTI DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF WIDE-TRACKS AND GOOD USED CARS TOO

MAL PIERC PONTIAC

397 HEMPSTE TURNPIKE, BETHPAGE, N. Y.

pa
6

a al pe

;

Rates “steel

GOLD ay
192 Broadway, Hicksville (Near Old Country Roa ~

‘Bal held in February.Sweetheart substituted for,

°

the led
The President, Mrs. Evelyn Spina,

i

an

announced
/speaker, Sister Jean Clre, who

that the next special was umable to attend because of
event would ‘b Spring Fashion illness. Msgr. Coffey gave an in-

_

Show, Ap 8, for ithe benefit formative talk on his impressions:
_

“of the St. jus: Schdol Library. of Rome during the Ecumeni«The Rt.
. Msgr: James F. Council.

|(Coffey, “o = Pius X Pre The next regular meeting was
|

y
S

¥ Uniond for
M

March 25.

So SKATE
Come on, Gang!
Skating’s fine all

the time...

Have a barrel of

fun at Roll ‘n’ tee.

Come on over!

.
rain or shine. mt

Special Rates to Groups of 10 or More

Write for Schedule, or
x -

; CALL MY 1-8400 - MY 1-8264

ROLL ’N ICE .

COPIAGUE, L. |., ON SUNRISE HIGHWAY

Ya mile east of Route 110
| mile cost of Nossau- County Line No Skating Mond

Doe it look like this :

e

56 7
YOUR BUSINESS: WITH

a UNIFOR

ETC.

BL. ETTE OU SPECIA

“The Complete Store for Men and Bo;

EVENINGS ‘till &#39;9- Except Wed, WEle 1-0441



First in Festival
Cheers rang out at Hicksville

High School when it was announced

over the public address system that

the band had won lst prize in

the Holiday Festival Competition
at the N. Y- Coliseum Circus.

Sbery-three Pea from the

two

o

repilar bands with R.G. Pel-

lerin, their director, worked in-

tensely during weeks of ev

ing rehearsals to master the

ficult program. The winning se

lections were: a special setting of
‘‘ Jingle Bells’ by Morton Gould,
“‘An America in Paris’ by Ger-.
shwin, “Star and Stripes March”

by ‘Sousa, ‘‘Marriage of Figaro’’
overture by Mozart and “‘ Pageant”’

by Persichetti. Also, &quot;‘ Am-

erican Quest’’ was a premiere
performance of William Strick~
land’s new Concert March. Strick-
land is music supervisor of the

Hempstead Schools and a gifted
composer.
Sixry bands from neighboring ~

states played their audition in

December and the taped recordings
were then judged and rated the

final week. A distinguished panel
of professional musictans formed

the adjudicating committee. These

were Chauncey Morehouse (NBC
Studios), Nicholas Apostle (con-
ductor), Leona May Smith (Metro-
politan Opera Orchestra), Robert

Russell Bennett (composer and ar-

ranger with Rogers and Hammer-

stein). This committee awarded

a~high score of 92 to the Hicks-

ville High School Band and acheck
of $500.00

- George Seufert, director of the

Fordham Band was the Music Co-

ordinator for the Coliseum. As

a direct consequence of the NY

Performance the ban was invited

to play a 15 minute broadcast over

NBC Radio as part of its Christ-
mas Party series. This was a

busy month for the Hicksville High
School Band.

‘The following students partici-
Pated in the competition program:
Nora Cleatman, Lynn Cushman,
Anne Yanof, Sue Parfrey, David

Kathy Sunrow, Michael ‘ Theiss,
Fred Korman, Joan Scheir, Cynthia
Avenius, Eileen Barrell, Jeanne
Steinmenn, Kenneth Bean, Joe
Schimek, Harvey Landress, Jeff
Altman, Nancy and Shir!

Wichman, Sharon Rudin, Linda

ise Ken .Haralich, Raiph Ga-

Als Richard Traub, Nancy
Gates Mike Kirscher, Tom Sul-
livan, Helen Polcek, Larry Gua-

stella, Barry Weaver, Bob Jon-
assen, Mildred Polsenski, Brenda
Burchard, Kurt and Jerry Maler,

Bob Greenhouse, Arnold Fox, Jim
Fautt, Roy Eismann, George Reich,

Ray Gutosky, Bob Tschampion,
Phil Storch.

Also Mel Bienenfeld, Marlena

Borst, Ed Kist, Bill Rogan, Jerry
Baldwin, Bill and Bob Jordan, Jan
Schaff, Dave Kanter, Righard
Schoennell, Bill Cobb, Don and Paul

Sadowitz, Joel Furman, Dave

Weinstein, Jim Birch, Nel-

son Kass, Sw Katz, Anne Gould,
Vic Olsen, Henry Scarangella.

WEST JOHN ST.
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NEW TYPE OF ATOMIC FUEL element (ab
in experiments to determine the ultimate design
powerful nuclear test reactor, has been manufacmred by the SYLCOR aka JIM

Divisio of Syva Electric Products Inc. in Hicksville, it was an- PORRE!

is a

1963

y of General Telephone &
Electronics Co Te of the elements have been fabricated for the

expercritical

Test Reactor, now under
iment for the Atomic Energy Commission’s Advanced

construction at the National Reactor Test-

F

which will be used cou N Y., as Administrator
of the world’s most of the Es of JAM POR

Fi

ing Station in Idaho Falls, Idaho. The unique shape of the fuel elements &a the

makes possible a more uniform and higher intensity testing area than

heretofore possible in test reactors. In addition, the removabl fuel

plates provide more flexibility in test operations.

i
Pla Bi Tir

Center at Plaz
Mid Island Shopping Plaza Inc

is- asking for a special permit
to errect and maintain a vast tire

center occupying almost an acre

(693 by 600 feet) at a point 1,105 feet

west of Broadway and 191 north

James St. A public hearing
on the application for a special
permit was_ held before Oyster
Bay Town Board on Tuesday morn-

ing, Mar. 19, starting at 10 AM.

Benefi Performance
The Encore Theatre Group of

Hicksville is presenting ‘The Ten-
der Trap’’ for the benefit of City
of Hope and Cooley’s Anemia.

The first performance will beat

the Wantagh High Schoolon pere
Ave., Saturday, March 23.
secon performance will be we &quot;ANT PORREC

ministratorsented at the East Nassau Hebre
|

Congregation In Syosset, April 25

and the third performance at the

American ‘Legion ‘Hall in Hemp-
stead, May&#3

LEGAL NOTIC
LIQUCR LICENSE NOTECE |

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No, 6PL7084 has been is—

sued to the undersigned to sell

Hquor, wine, cider and beer at

retail under the Alcoholic Bever-

age Control Law at 9 First St,
Hicksville, N.Y., Nassau County,

New York, for on premises con-

sumption,
George K ratzel

D/B/A Little Inn

E91x3/28

(WILLI KROE SO wcorro
GARDEN — FARM — LAWN SUPPLIES

TORO & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS

LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

Tel. WEIls 1-0509

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

SINCE (889
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE -

County, held at the

‘Sour Ho ot Mine, iSh:
of Nassau, on

Account of

of the

JAMES PORRECA
JIM -PORRECA

VINGENZO
should not be

ie, N Y.,aroain Ye one
before

the 10t day

ESTATE |

a WILLIAM O&# Tteres ke

=

j

a
ehit
Tu
ertli
HyEi

*

°
a

tions for the ), whe
aul by the Town Board
as a special a

r

Oysterr ee
said Town, DO HEREBY CERT

Ee nce the anny

Notice of Ans
Zone

resolution duly ado
Board of the; Town of

on the 12th day of M
@ map entitied “‘Map:

Property to be Acq

iby

larch
or 0! . 1963,3 Willia B. [O&#3

Town Gler

PLEASE TAK NO

Clerk of the Town of Oyster
B

bythe following person for permission
to operate taxicab or a Sp theppb highw of the Tow of

Oyster Bay:
NAME.

may
the Town Clerk of he Toul Over Bay at his office at the Town

Bay, N.Y., on or before thé Let d of

William B. O%e
Cle:

ENIta
a



,
OKeef

wn Clerk

a

79

rnin er okCometi
-B Joe Koemer _

dictions ‘on the who’s, who and the
what&#3 what in Cometland: sport-.
ing circles. First of all, a fast ©

k at the Varsity baseball squad,-

il
i

n

oi
i

i
E

‘!

iled tr che bas
ball, for a few Nostradamic pre—’

‘T ggri final won out b 3

pe ((22-19) an as records go

pescertai ces sharpest

Se

March

side stoppe for
chuckle over this: ”

ers, from both

a moment ‘to
‘ome. All in all, another fine Com-
et sport, that should Reber

rate-a big following. It’s a real
\‘man-maker and any youngster,
that weathers 4 quarters of this

actiog, ‘doesn have thé desir
fl

or, the mgt to be a Saturday,ee
thon certainly one

gh

delinquent.; CORRECTI

game berween
and the Faculty. The Faculty, paced

y the Play of the Sr.
High’s, Gus Alfieri went on to nip

Ed Section\| champs by
2 points. A packed house witnessed,
what should prove to be, the final
Court caper of the season.

LACROSS SCRIMMAGE...
Let&#3 face it folks!.. caers sports

j~\, ‘lited,

night
‘The season’s in:
is the 27th of Mi

as reported last wee Also Wayne”
Bryan is not connecte with J.V.
Lacrosse.|/Ron Benezio is the sole

jJ.V. mentor, We&#3 also be cov—

ering their side (of
the weeks to come. |

JR. HIGH SPORTORAMA...Once
again, this annual sports Festival,
staged and directed by the Jr.
High, Boys Physical Education
Dept.

1

the future
a

jorrow. Most
certainly, A of the youngsters,

who had the chanc to be spot-
last Frida night at the

Jr& High gym, won make the ex-

press ride to future stardom but
.

by the same token,| there were a

.

few. that rated |the usual 2nd and
8rd look of appreciation. All in
all, a tremendous sports show,
that playe to, oné of the largest
sporting crowd in Jr. High His-

tory. A grea deal of credit goes
to Head Coach, John Ash and his

excellent staff of assistants...John
Santoro, Bud| Phil Wolfee,
Ron Benezio, )Marty Riger and

|

Stan Kellner, The did a bang-
up job planning and producing this
show and not| only they were re-

| with a number of flawless
performances | by the \youngsters
but were also dre ‘a letter of

spores by Jr., High Prin-
Bernard

ver and Paul Arnone (Trampoline)
an Richard Ray, Leon Kaprinsky «

& Ricahrd Taub .on Side Horse.
Other events

_

featuredpe this
Sport Were a 9rh gradebasket ition, Volley ball,
‘Wrestling, la races and amas
Physical excercise.

ASAD

oc

eegppiiaee

the action, in
—

ther way.
‘gracious person and her passing
‘will be mourned deeply by those

21,

Troo 293 and Explorer Post
293. sponsor by the Hicksville

Church took part for the

in/Opération Igloo the
of Feb. 22,:23 and 24 at

ra’ Scout Reservation.
Souts& and Explorers“Eleven

ugural at hom ade up& ied b
Eh nor the — group accompanied b

adults. Temperatures at

Gnteora for the weekend averaged
20°,

©

On Friday night, however,
the temperature dipped to 35° belo
zero.

Sleigh riding was the outstanding
attraction of the weekend. Ice skat-

ing was rather difficult and none too

Popular because of the bumpy ice,
Fortunately,,) there were no

casualties and this includes the

mos dreaded|frost bite,
| Among other activities the boys

‘

took part in oyer the weekend were

all times, her greatest asset, was

a warm friendly smile, that en-

riched the lives of all who passed
Indeed a very warm,

who knew her.

A SPEEDY RECOVERY --.to our

friend and fellow Custodian, Andy
Gagliardo stationed at the Jr. High
School, Last Friday night , at

about 7 P.M. Andy was involved
in an auto collision on route 110,
His injuries included a broken

collar bone and a number of frac-
tured ribs. A legion of friends

in the Bidgs| and Grounds Dept.,
wish him well.

CONDOLENCES ALSO....to our

good friend, Frank Burke, Cust-
todian at the Oid Country Rd School,
Last week Frank&#39 mother passed
away and his! many friends in the

dept, extend their deepest sympa-
thies,
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‘Troo Pos Fou ItCold = ---

ab

cook ing, wood chopp and tobo
ganing. The boys learned survival
in frigid weather such as dressing
Properly’ and different oremethods. They learned that
whole secret of winter campin is

|

to keep dry,
Over 1,000 Explorers and Scout

attended Operation Igloo over the
Washington Birthday weekend from
various Troop and Expire Posts,

,

For the month of March 1963,
the Theme of Troop 293 wil

consist of the following:-Personal
fitness Merit Badge - training,
Patrol competition in Pyramid
building ‘Signaling by Flagand

|

blinker light, and Practical Com-—
Pass and Map Reading.

ABOARD CARRIER
4

R.J.. Moltzen, hospitalman, USN
son of Mr. and Mra. Henry iMoltzen of 40 Beech’ Lane,
ville, is serving Sbae

t

th atta
aircra carrier US independence,

currently at the Norfolk Nava Ship
yard, Portsmouth, Va a S|

WE-1-5116
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by d publicstion, ae billing chorge is added,
:

-

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERE ,,
SERVICES OFFERED MIMEOGRAPHING

:

PERSON
j

7
5

Will the youn lady who called‘

9 GOOD FAST CHEAP WEUs 5-0961.

|

HUnter 2-3337 Sunday eve: re-Rudolp A. Bouse = aoe HENRY S _— fring «tose diam riabieicensed an onde:
.

TeDOA

AL

ED

DE me, ‘aiting patiently.Caterer has Plumbing ond Heating Contractor di & TV Sh

____ROOM

FOR RENT Been wilting Stich
lj

:

I Bothrooms installed Repairs a 10 op Furnished

|

room.
| G +.

|

fidence,
t BeSeveral Halls

“LILCO Rep. Deder&qu
location, 33 Notre Dame Aves, | INSTRUCTIONFor Rent,

WEUls 5—4603 23 BROADWAY Hicksville, W 1-1123. Deeb.
d

:

iFrom 50 to 250
eile!

‘(corne Barclay Street) ; &quot;PIAN LESSONS, children andCall
MIMEOGRAPH

i

HICKSVILLE
INCOME TAX RETURNS

|

beginners Bloom the ab
:

h

view. G 8.SERVICE WEIls 10627 aul iz
.

WEIIs 1-2086
Typewriters Sold an Rented

.

A-1 INCO T
nee

- HELP WANTED
‘ ‘H= &

: KNICKERBOCKE Specializing In— Returns prepar by experts in
aie

ee

Me
=

; PAIRS ON home, at ypur convertisn
11 HUSBAND AND

ek
EXPERT CARPENTER. SMALL YPEWRITER C W AUTO pic He Experi Reesone ferred, for cobb ast i

;

or big jobs. CHapel 9-3087.
2 Broadway, Corner First St HOME RADIO _}] an maintenance: in’ public ‘hall.

ms
¢

Soo Hicksville
PHO, PH:

P 5-0886

|

Salary plus incentive.) Write, Mid u‘PALLETTE TAPING & SPACKL-~ WE 5-5000
wt one s

Oe , Box 6, Hicksville x forIG. Work Gi R bl

UARANTEED LLrn, WE S-O FOrest 62476,

|

——— “Serving This ity” INCOME: _

||

MOTHER - work three evenings
C2A Paintin for the Past 22 Years’

_

|}

& week. 8:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.,m.
:

« GENERAL CONTRACTORS CORP.
9

=

TAX RETUR N : Iheces Cal Le aplisc“Séé FOR YOURSELF” INTERIOR SEXTERIOR DeLIME PINGAcour— MID ISLAND TAX || PY 6-4432 for-an
app

:

=

.

en ree i

se z 4

{ 4

miens EY 8-505
Free Estimates liver

.

One Ga ‘servi Call
Audit pervicy

MISCELLANOUS© Dormers © Alterations Plainview
WA 1.7248. WE_5- 1813

:

i

eZ ie Atte Completed LWE 5— 4402 CH 9-1993
-

— LOOKING FOR A BETTER JOB ‘

Job lec 7 =
=

:
- 1A better resume

:

& Ecinienenc Co [FLOOR WAXING AND wwvnow

|

{L TYP CEM W do ARTICL FOR SAL |

A

Better ren ex be Propoo] CLEANING, _A-1 Home Services.

|

Coy WE 8-0092, GOLF CLUBS. irons #3 thru

|

P Personnel expert. ReasonableCUSTOM MADE coats anddresses.

|

WElIs 1-4167.
icols. Like new

|

Fates- Call W 5-4444 for ap- -

Alterations. By fine expert de-
a “RADIO-HI-FI_&amp; Tape Recorder] 4 year old $60. Four woods #i | Poimtment. |

:

signer. WElls 5-2719.
Service. Prompt-Reliable Einar} thr

|» mewly ref
d; #1 =

Rs i

— Rew ebbing Phone Wells 8-3376.
.| special bead. woods $40. See] LEGAL NOTICE leBEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY All Work Done In Your Home RSS

|

Johnn Vie, Walters Liquo Store,
; txFranMall 18

Pi

inecw Ro

||

CHAIR BOTTOMS...
. $500 U. S. REMO CO. Marte s., WE 8 |

: rs
Hicksville WEll 11460, Dr sors sas a 10,00

|

|

Ceeeeal CONTR 2424, Can be seen her cea =ARAN TEED Custo Alterations and
of an chai 7,

osFor Home Servi Extensions
4

|

RR REBLER, cota je
WEL

- takCARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE “Vaueg aes Air Conditioners-Dishwashers oe condition. Cal
wh— cuyieu ta cn EN

= PYromid 83834 . Etc. Installed 2

eel o‘Loe

Plainvie Plumbis
MY 2- 8377 AUTOS FOR SALE

eaainview Plembi

|———\_

—____—
at baiponies :

9

|

WE ARE AS NEAR

|

,,i0° Piypom Goo condi
:LAWN MOWER SERVICE & Heating C Jac. $60. ei
tkICE SKATES SH ARPENED

if
“F

As Your Phone FINANCING
|

whDepentin Se WE 8-5000 !

;

iFast Dependobla Servic ;

WE 5-1122 NEW F.H.A. HOME IM locAll Work G

.

MENT LOANS, From a
19 We EE tanita [FLOOR WARI PRIVA ga Sela, Repay won =e

-commerrcial, Also “ISLAND FED!
CLEANING, dependable service. KS ll

5
|

‘ “| Plainview WE 8-2300. oeEXPERT PAPERHANGING. No

|

WEUs 5-4843.
i HIC

J

|

11-4800. ae tjob too big or too small, All work
F

ea

.
:

—=E_—=—_—=—vvew’
ROO REPAIRS CESSPOOL [arienom x senses z:

a
2: dic_ ANY SHINGLE ROOF ~~ ‘FEDERAL SAVINGS, Plainview,

D*o Heu tiny o Re Repa up t9 20 a9. Ft. --$18 SERVIC WE &#39;&a Syosset W 148
your heating boiler? Call WE -

H work guaranteed
— : ;

; 8-1153, PY 66266 My Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned TUTORING ;

i

st Modern

&amp;

Most Effici Se fnLICENSED ELECTRICIA

|

WINDOW CLEANING &quo Odorl Method

|

TEACHER, experiexced, licensed |3 ELECTRICAL SERVICE, home- PY 6-2167 —jal a

y school |jt
owners, offices, businesses, Re- ‘EXPERT CRAFTSMAN LOCALLY | Individual assistance makes. the |

pairs, new install LILCO
SPRING SALE SINCE 1940, Building, alterations, | difference. MY|4-4835.registered. Licensed. John Jakobi

ALUMINUM GUTTERS additions, repairs, attics - base-
-

I So faith. °, Se
spd LEADERS

|]

SE SOS USMO EAPERENCED MATHE Th eed Fenc SeCARPENTER. EXPERT cabinet Heaviest Ga e =| TUTOR HIgh Screg. le 5 nealmaker, Closets, shelves, altera- Lo Langt ieee INC., Ploneer

-!

Geometry, etc. Cal OV, 1-86 any informalities, and toa
tions. Furniture repairs. Call after

5 p.m. WElls 5-9035. R. Brown. Lowest Installed Prices PAINTIN “WAL PAPERING EXPECED. oeALUMINUM SIDING , Z i

ckling, caulking, interior ex- igebra. C PE 1-8675.KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS, m ROOFING & REPAIRS rar sist papcil oad Wee
red, Choice of natugahyde, H WE 5-1343

( pla All patterns, colors, mee Mollis
bs

ee MATHEMFrom $ chair. Free estimates .

TuT -

iPickup, delivery. Call dayoreven-

|}

Huntingto Station, N.Y. buss | eoden needa Geometry, etc, Call OV,ing. David Upholstery. PY 6-2897.
HA 3 _ 4974 statistical, Free pick up, delivery. ty

—_—_,_
——— OV 1-1046.

;

;

:

SPECIAL PRICE ON
ol elFree Estimates P Indi idu™

TUB ENCLOSURES _ A LUM meD. Wat Plumbing and Heating220 VOLT
M Davie Stre

DRYER Huntington Station, N.Y. Free Call i

J

INSTALL - HA 3 4974 Estimate MY 4-0713
| ATIONS

g

; CHARLES
PAINTING BABY SITTER © Bookeepi

PROMPT Interior
— Exterior

MID-ISLAND
-

4 Not connecte)

SERVICE
Reasonable Rates BABY SITTER MA nh

CARPENTER Ed Hammon rip 5
=

.

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
.

PanGnBle
WE 1-7090

MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS
. 24 Hr. Service WEls 12677

;WE 8-8735
ALTERATIONS, repairs and addi- SICENS@D =

i Lorstaitics Ho Easem ety slach BABYSITTER. CLARA KEL-
;

” neral contracting. For chee: -

Hicksville, NY.

|

|estimates, call Bob, OV 1-8721,

|

LER

|

WE5-1656
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 MeRaD Movie Taste
.

PINE HOLLOW

SCHEDUL BREAKFAST: «|
Several committees, of the Muni-

cipal Catholic Employees Assoc.
of Nassau Coun have begunplans

21- ste: Thur. Mar. 21-To Kill a Mock-
fF the Sroup’s Seventh. Anmial»

.

Thur. + Sat. March. 2
Lovers, 3:25 6:35, 9:55-Pirates of ©
Blood Rive: T-2:00,.5:10,8:25,

Sun,-Tues. Mar. 24-26-A Child

oro 4:00, 6:00, ae.1

PLAINVIEW
Thur. Mar. 21 - To Kill AMocking 1:230, 4:15, 6:50, 9-40

Fri.Sat, Mar. 22-23-To Kill A
Mockingbird- 12:30, 3:00, 5:30,

&#39; 10:30,
Sun.- Mar. 24-26-To Kill A

Mockingbird-1: 4:15,6:50, 9:40.

MORT VILLAG
-
Mar 2 - Term of Trial-

1:00 3105, 5:15 7:30, 9:45.
Fri - Sa

&lt
Term of Trail -

1:00, 3:15, 5:3 7:55, 10:10,
Sun-Tues.- of Trial

—

1:00, -

3205 5:15, 7:30, 9:45.

YORK
©

Thur. Mar.- 21 - Sundays and

Cyb + 1:00, 3:05 5:15, 7:20,

“Fri - Set./Mar. 22 -23-Su
and Cybele-1:25, 3:40, 5:50, 8:0
10:20

onlinSun.- 8. Mar, 24-26-Sundays
or Gybeie- 1:00, 3:05, 5:15, 7:20,

SHORE, HUNTINGTON

Thur, Mar. 21-To Kill A Mock—

Pe 125. 4:10, 6:55, 9:30
Mar. 22-23-To Kill AMockin 12:30, 2:50, 5:25,

7:55, 10:20
Sun-Tues:- Kill A Mocking-

bird-1:25) 4:10, 6:55, 9:30

“HUNTINGTON ~-

ms reo sas SNe T
Fris&#39 Sat.- Mar. 22-23 - Five

Miles to. Midnight-1:25, 3:40, 6:00,
8:15, 10:30°

Su ~ Tue Mar. 24 - 26~
Five Miles to Midnight-1-:00, 3:05,

$:15 7:25, 9:40

Your ‘Local!
Prudential

\

THEAT

HICK
ER

- WEIs 1-2077

12 E. Carl St., Hicksville,

WED,—SAT.
. | MAR. 2-23

STEVE Mc QUEEN
ROBERT WAGNER

The War Lover
together with—

&quot;T PIRATES
.

OF BLOOD RIVER

“SUN. — TUE MAR, 24-26

BURT A
LANCASTE Chil

.

juby
: F

GARLAND
Is

:

oe

Waiting

iigbird— 4:15, 6:45, 9:10
Fri.-Sate-Mar. 22-23- To Kill

# Mockingbird-1:30, 3:40, 5:55,
8:20, 10:50

Sun-Tues, Mar. |24-26-To Kill
a Mockingbird-1:50, ‘4:15, 6:45,
9:10

SYOSSET
Fri, Mar. 22 The Longest Day,

8:30
Sat.-Sun. Mar. 23-24 The Lon-

Best Day, 2:30, 8:30
Mon.-Tues, Mar.

Longest Day. 8:30
25-26, The

Wed. Mar 27, The Longest Day,
2:30, 8:30

BEST PICTUR OF THE YEAR rene ae
STARTS FRIDA — MARCH 22nd.

DARRYL F. ZANUCK&#39 THE.
4-OINMS GEST

ALL SEATS RESERVE

DAY
PERFORMANCE EVE 8:30—SUN_ EVE. 8:0

MATS. WED. SAT. SUM & HOL 2:3
|

ETISs
in Huntingt i
L Tolada le Mae eeaoy |

HA 1-5200

HUNTINGTON
SHOPPING CENTER

New York Avenue
Route 110

-
BES ises

ae ls
So. Oyster Bay Rd
WE 5-6100

We ae)

VILL

NOW SHOWING
Sophia - athon

LOREN atFIV MILE T MID

NOMINATED FOR 8 ACADEMY AWARDS

Including BEST PICTURE

T KILL MOCKIN
with Greg Peck!

NOW SHOWIN

-

Patricia

Sozzi

SUND A CYBEL
2nd BIG WEEK

FIRS L.1. SHOWIN
NOMINATED FO 8 ACADEM AWA

Including BEST PICTURE

Hardy
KRUGER

T KIL MOCKING
with Gregory Peck

HELD OVE
— 2nd WEEK

Laurence “Simon

TER O T
efi

OC mey

aE

~

Wonder “Food
Serving Luncheon Dinne & Supper Daily

FRAN ALIBI

RESTAU
‘atering to Weddings

.

aa Partiesa 50 Old Country Road

|

Hicksville, Long Island
|

Teleph WEIls 1—6872

“Open 7/Days Weekly «
Ample Free Parking

ALIBI MA
Catering to Weddings a Parties

1040 Old: -Count R
PLAINV E.1

W 8—
‘Morto Villege Shopp Center

Communion peeskt ae it
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